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Name. Image. Likeness.
Starting this Fall college athletes can make
money from their name, image, and likeness.
All athletes. All sports.
The term has taken on new meaning amid the national
conversation. Most simply, “name, image and likeness”
are three elements that make up a legal concept known
as “right of publicity.” Right of publicity involves
those situations where permission is required of a
person to use their name, image or likeness.

All Athletes.

All Sports.

Status of NIL:

NCAA president Mark Emmert said that he recommends the approval
of name, image and likeness (NIL) rights “before, or as close to,
July 1.” There will be a lot of change that happens between now
and then, and on through the Fall season

U.S. States Legislation:
To force the hand of the NCAA individual states are making NIL
legal within their own state boundaries. NCAA has responded by
saying they will simply revoke eligibility for those athletes
that do capitalize on their NIL, despite it being legal in the
respective states. 10 states have signed bills already see if your state is one of them.

Federal Legislation:

Senators Corey Booker (NJ) and Richard Blumenthal (CT)
have proposed the “College Athletes Bill of Rights” making
a total of six current federal bills in place to help shape
the future of NIL for college athletes.

We help athletes build their
personal brand. We have helped
hundreds of athletes.

Prep for NIL:
We can help high school athletes,their parents, and college
athletes learn about NIL and help prep to leverage your
name, image, and likeness to make money and achieve brand
name recognition. Locally. Regionally. Nationally.

All Athletes:
We believe there is opportunity for all athletes to be able
to capitalize on their NIL. There are plenty of companies
of all sizes that would enjoy working with athletes.
If you have the athletic talent, we can help you build
your personal brand off the field.
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